
OIITPDT OF LOCAL 
COALMNESWAS 

-NUCHIHCltEASED
Whilr Minr. of the f. W. K. Co. 

Hhi-ni-<l Inrreaan) Ontpat ( 
July. Output for Ixland Wm

Thf output of the local mines 
the Canadian Western Fuel Company 
(or the month of Ausust totalled 
Cl.572 tons compared with 55.J99 
for the month of July, an Increase of 
over 6,000 tons.

In an article on the coal prod' 
tion of Vancouver Island Saturda. 
Issue of Ihe Vancouver Province says

• The coal production of Vancoui 
Island collieries for the month 
August was , 117.194 tons, aa co 
pared with 140.612 tons for July, 
decline of 23.318 tons. To the coal 
mine operators of lirltlsh Columbia 
the u»-..~2ie Ih-output Is a serious 
matter. They state that, nothwltb- 
suodlng their desire and their efforts 
to see the total increase. It has been 
found impossible to obtain such s 
result. The explanallon glveyt U 
laltor conditions. The coal Is need 
ed. In fact Is Imperatively required. 
Never was there so strong a market 
for the product of the coal mines of 
UU province.

Oae prominent operator descrlbe<l 
the situation as exceedingly aggra- 
raling. Just when the fuel ran be 
placed without trouble it is found 
difficult to Induce the minors to 
bend themselves to the task of get
ting the material above ground. Or
ders are. being recelvpd from foreign 
sources in shoals, but it Is doubtfjil 
whether Ihe provincial mines. espM- 
lally ns the winter season Is ap- 
proachalng. will be able to take care 
of much more than Ihe local domestic 
and bunker trade. And never was 
Itrlllsh Columbia more advantageous
ly placetl in respect of overseas coro- 
m^rrlsl po.sslbllitles beeanse of the 
embargo against the export of east
ern Canadian coal.

Miners' Temptations.
"It Is likely, however, that the 

miners will get down to serions work 
In the course of a few weeks. That 
should be the tendency at any rate 
with Ihe advent of Ihe wet weather 
of the fall. Fine summer weather, it

ers to lake more time off than Is 
usual although It may be expected, 
as far nr the miners of the Island are 
concerned, that many will be devot
ing considerable time to outdoor 
Ufe during the ahoollng season.

"In a word Ihe problem of thq coal 
mine operator Is one of labor, which 
Is Ihe same as that of most of i 
mining properties in British Colum
bia charged with the adminlsln 
of mining properties in British Co
lumbia SI pre-q-nt."

ADABAZAKIN 
HiDSOFGRECO- 

BRITIlifl TROOPS
Constantinople. Sept.' 20. — Ada 

^r. 23 miles east of Ismid has 
l»«n captured by Oreco-Britlsh

"••king the fourth British general 
eng^ed in operations against the 
r«ckf. It Is reported that General 
Milne and Major-General Ironiide 
^e been relieved because they had 
■'**” 'n favor of aggressive warfare.

G-W.y.K. ROOMS
OpM every mgkt froa 7 to

11 PJIL
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Weeks Nbtws

FLEW FROM NANAMO
TO^CE RUPERT

The sasplane GCABu. as she u 
known by the'Air Board. Ims rentdi- 
ed Prince Rupert, after a flight of 
ten hours from Esquimau, the plane 
making a few honra stay over at Na
naimo on the flight northward. Il 
Is owned by Messrs. Brown and God
dard, who operate It under the firm 
name of Vancouver Island Aerial 
Service. lAd. The plane 
used in the -North to carry miners 
and prospe«ots to points that are 
difficult of aooeaa. The aerial cam- 

has been used extensively dur
ing the summer, and some fine work 
has been done whh It. The sea
plane I. me converted J.N4 Curtiss, 
which was owned by the Aerial Lea- 

Floats were designed and con
structed by Yarrow's Ud„ recently 
and the machine has been working 
auccessfully since they were put
Since changing hands the plane__
iravelled for Over 600 hours at an 
average speed of sixty miles an 
hour, and so has covered some 30.- 

mlles in the air without
dent.

ARUM OF 
KEULCLiTO 

OPENTBESBAY
he .Nanaimo Kennel Club will be 

h. Id In the Agricultural buildings on 
Tuesday and Wednesda.v, Sept, list 
and 22nd.

The allow will be opened at 2 p. 
m'. by Mr. John Hum. wao will also 
assist In the judging of the flret 

The Nanaimo Kennel Club 
das been very fortunate In securing 

•ces of Mr. H. M. Robertson, 
of I.amandB Park. Csllfomls.
■ the official capacity of judge. Mr. 
Robertson has had a varied expsri- 

in judging dogs, that Is the rea
son why the Club have done their 

secure his services and Judg
ing hy the number of entries the' 
Club has received, goes to show that 
they were quite right when they se
lected him Bs judge. A great many 
of the dogs shown at Vancouver Ex- 

rnUUm-MboMn Hm.. Th<s« 
dogs comprise the best of their dif
ferent breeds In Canada. Borne 

locsl owned dogs have com 
very successfully against these 

dogs at the recent Vancouver Exhi- 
hltioo.

W. Watson's young bull 
dog. Ashglli Pansy, securer! two first 
prlres and one second. J. J. Cottle's 
English setter dog secured one first 

one second.
There are other good dog here In 

ilmo. Which were not ahown in 
ouver. but will be on hand to 

rcmpete against them at t!ie forth
coming show.

Don't forg.-i the day and place at 
he Exhiblilon Ruilding. on Wenl- 
orth street, Tuesday and YVednes-

flng wfll Klurt at 2 p 
. The evening judging will be 
iced from Ihe ring.

NANAIMO. VANCOiJVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLLn^ffilA. MONDAY. SEPT. 20. 1920.

EBERBERISHAW LOCAL PASTOR SPOKE AREYOTDMIIOBAY
RETHIIIIGOmCER OR MORE ISSUES IRCOL 

OFTHECANPAIGRIn CoiuiiTflon wRh the Proliibl- 
Hon PleblacJte on Oct. aOfJi.

Mr. Bert Shaw has been appolnt- 
e Returning OfUcor for «he .Nanai
mo Hiding at the forthcoming pleb
iscite on the queation of the pr
Prohibition Act vs. Government___
trol and sale of llqubr In sealed pack 
ages, to to held throughout llie pro-

Tho government has approved the 
list of returning officers for t 
rlous ridings. It is as follows: 

Albeml. George Huff; Atlln
ly C. Andrew; Cariboo. WllHi_____
Eklns; Chilliwack. Robert Marshall; 
Columbia,•Archibald M. tAnglands 
Coxom. John J. Weir; Cowlclian. Ed 
ward F. Miller; Cranbrook, Thomas 
M. Roberts; Deka, Fabian Hugh; 
Dowdnv. Hector Ferguson; Esqul- 
malt, Henry Hearns; Ferule, David 
J. Black; Fort George. Emeei 8. 
Pelecs; Grand Forks. Robert Camp
bell; Greenwood, Trilliam Lsike- 
land; The Islands. Gilbert P. Heln- 
eky; Kamloops. Alexander B. Hogg; 
Kaslo. Henry T. Heele; LUlooet. 
Samuel Gibbs; Nanaimo. Herbert C. 
Shaw; .Nelson. James O'Shea; Now- 
casile. David Gourlay; New West- 
mlnsler. Robert B Brown; Omlneca. 
Alfred J. Wanl; Prince Rupert. Ed
ward H. Mortimer; Revelstoke. Fre
derick B. Hill; Rossland, George 
irniuhsrt; North Okanagan, Douglas 
C. Tock; North Vancouver. T. 8. 
Brown; Saanich. Norman W. Whit
taker; Slmllkameen, Percy K. Row- 
lands; Slocan, H. W. llerridge; 
South Okanagan. Major Ernest J. 
McGuire; Boulh Vancouver. Frank
lin J Russell; Trail. Donald Mc
Donald; Victoria. Major Eddward O. 
Carew-Martin; Yale. Arthur F. Car- 
Ington; Richmond, Albln Chamber-

TotUy'a Domlalon

Rev. I>r. iRNworth Tells
lirfn WBy -niey Hhoold Vote 
.Vgulmg (iovenunmt Ouolrul of 
Uquor Traffic.

t eveniog ■

the recent cricket tournn 
t at Victoria Joe Hines lead local 
srs with an sverage of 25.66. his 

high score being 60.

RARJffiOCITY 
ROWLEABSIEUP 

ULEAGUE

WARRIRGWOULB 
6L0WUPREW 

YORi CUSTOMS
New York. Sept. 20— A post card 

waining that an attempt would to 
made tomorrow to blow up the cue- 

house, after Wall Street explo- 
last Thursday was received in 

the mall today by Wm. B. Edwarda, 
collectt^r of lutemal revenue for this 
district.

The body of one victim of the Wall 
street explosion which remained un- 
Idemified, was recognised at the 
morgue today by Mrs. Olive Kehrer 

Brooklyn at her son. »mer Wal
lace Kehrer. twenty yeara old, a 
chauffeur. He had been seeking aa 

»nt. Mrs. Kehrer said. 
Septwntor grand jury conven- 

ed today to Investigate the explosion 
last Thursday, which killed 84 

persons and injured neafly 300 
uthars.

New York. Sept. 20-«dwln P. 
Fischer, former metropoIHun tennis 
star, srho was detained at HkmIUon 
in connection with the postcard 
warnings of Wall Btraet axploslon. 
arrived here In custody of New York 

Hamilton detectlvaa. He was 
taken to police headquartart at o«ea.

HARVRHT HOME 8SRV1CK 
AT HAUBl’ETCHr 

barveoi home aervioa will be 
In the Hallbnrton Btraet Meth

odist Church on Sunday, October 
3rd. The Rev. Thomas Keyworlh. 
of Vancouver, will be the preacher.

An appeal U made to all thoae In- 
lerealad to hi lag ofleriaga of fruh.

to the ehnrch on the
prevlOna Saturday i

HrNDiUUf NAKUOt EXEnmiD 
Eondea. Sept. Halatagfort

dispatch *o the CUntral News says 
that Admiral BaakoInJker, conmaa- 

of the Rasaaa Baltic flaat. haa 
utad-ona handrad naartaae tor 
stng to obey taaOdUsatloa on

Xiiniilmo fnlted Kent Granhj- 
Hiime and .Vsinalinu City Won 
Awaj from I.ud>i.milh.

Nanaimo ( iiy defeated l^dyamlt 
y a score of 1 goal to 0 on Sunday, 
nd by reason of Ihe victory went 

the top of the I7p-Is)and League wirii 
a lead of one point over South Well
ington. who journeyed to Cumber
land yesterday and took two points 
from the champions by the dost 

argln of one goal to nil.
Nanaimo l ulled Won.

T.'ie game between .Nanaimo I'lilt- 
ed and Granby played on the Cricket 
ground.s. resuked In a win for Cnlt- 
ed hv a score of two goa.s 
the game being played on a slipper; 
field. Both teams missed 
opporl unities to score owing 
sllpeiy condition of-Hie ground, and 

fact that the ball *as heavy, 
due to the rains. At half time 

irtv stood one goal each. Husband 
risterlng the winning goal for Un- 

lied during the second period of 
play.

result of Sunday's gamus the 
League standing la as follows:

Vi’. L. D. Pfs. 
Nanaimo City ___ 2 0 0 4

Ippery
everal

Nanaim 1

Granby .....................0 1 1 1
Ladysmith.............. 0 2 0 (

Next Snuday's Ontnex. 
Nanaimo United at Granby. 
IdkdysmUh at South Wellington. 
Cumberland at Nanaimo City. ..,

Unswortb said there were two prlncl 
pies under which good citliens would 
- ■ their ballot. The'first was the 

eida^lue of human welfare 
agaicst ^netary considerations. 
WhicJi of the two measures will the 

lire tonefi: the home, the manhood 
d womanhood, the boyhood 

girlhood of the country? The poaai- 
hllily of lessened Uxallon was an 
entirely secondary matter. Dr. Uns- 

clilef argument, as' reported, of 
worth expressed his surprise that 

. ofahe Ub- 
at last week’s meeting 
people of the province 

would to likely to make some money 
out of the government sale of liquor. 
This he characterized as the prol 
eering spirit, which put cash and i

advantage before the welfare 
n and womeu. It was unwor

thy of the League and those 
whom It was addressed. The acid 
of this and all legislation was In Its 
effect on personality. Rutting the 
monetary considerations first was 
the cause of the ctilld employment, 
of the delay -by corporations in put
ting safety appliances as on railways 
and in mines, and ot the stiameful 
fortunes made out of the life blood 
of the war.

The recond princip'e ot good ci'i- 
zenshlp was that every true man 
kept in mind the good of other ohl- 
rens as well as himself, the laws and 
iegu!a:lon.s go\eriiing social 
duct. The hunter who U a good 
sport, recognizes t.he necessary lim
itations of the game law regulations 
and conforms to them. I'ersonslly 
he is Inconvunieneced, but the pre
servation of game and the good of 
his fellow nimrod*. are accepted by 

The miner realizes that the 
welfare of his fe.low miners depends 
‘ ‘ observance of aafety-tnee

This li a principle; 
gislaiion. S'o doubi

Chester, N. 8.. Sept. 20.-The 
plant of the Hswtoldt Gas Engine 
plant here, one of the most promis
ing Industries of lu kind along the 
south shore, was completely destroy
ed by fire yesterday. The Sanford 
tannery and two baAs were also de
stroyed. The loss of the gas engine 

ipany alone will probably aggre- 
! 130.000 or $40,000.

twn’TH WKUJ.NGTOfr IsOST
TO NAN.AIMO JI NIORS 

The Nanaimo All-Star Junior foot- 
liall team defeated the Sonlh Well
ington Jnniora on Saturday by a 

of S goals to nil. The flr^ 
haK of the game was seorelesa. both 

playing goo* football. After 
■ oi ends however. 8. Welllng- 

and Wll-
change a

sen aeored for Nanaimo after 
minutes play. Edmunds scored the 
aeeond goal for Nanaimo, and yet a 
third goal was ocored befora the Un- 
al whlotle blew.

WAS ACnDKNTLY KlU.Ki^ 
Vancouver, SepL 10.—Warren 

Richardson, of thU city, engaged In 
iogglag camp north of Ltwd. was 
eUraUy killed.

.' lnconve.>;l»;.(t-d by the 
ccasary restrictiuiis. but If the cKl- 

1 Is convinced of the general good, 
pla.v8 the game and conforms 

■III. Hire la the fumLiinentsI 
of the Uheriy laiaguc. It phis 

tins the liberty of the Individual It 
stead of the good of the communlf 
It wrungly centres attention on th. 
right* of the Individual rather tlian 

;he welfare of society. Now 
appeal to the spirit of libel ty is 
powerful appeal to a.I Britishers, 
hut It lines not apply In UU cj 
The Brltirh Ides of Itutay Is free I 
Ilf- everyone, the highest opportun 
Ilf every member of society. One h 
drill years ago individualism wa* 
protninc: t. toda.v socialism 
goreining Idea. The Lltoriy League 
princlp e is divisive. U wonid retar:I 
end break up social action. I'er- 

llberty is,good, the collectiv. 
will *s totter.

In applying these principles tii the 
present sltuullon Dr. Unsworth said 
hat hs a ci'lzen lie would

contliiustion of the Pioaibltlon 
i-n sjvera count*. First govem- 
I control was In no real sense 

control. Intoxicants were eusilv ac- 
-essihle to every man. woman and 
voting person over 21. Second, 
had talleil as a temperance raeasnre 
in .Saskaicliewaii. wiilch passed It 

our I'rohiblllon Act. Third, 
sold by the people and every 

Izen became a partner in a whiskey 
retail shop. Fourth, the Prolilbilion 

benefitteil many homes and 
harmed none. Unsatisfactory 
present Is a return to free sale would 

Fifth, the enforcement of 
the preoenl act, when carried on 

20. becomes the duty ot every 
citizen, whether supporter of the 
ra-*asure or not. Sixth, the confinu- 
■inee of the present act brings the 
Iktmlnlon referendum later and the 
complete atoppage of Inter-provlii- 
cl.vl trade.

IWnb Parties
Hy-Rlectinn _.
Men Info the Ci

Truro. N. S.. Sept. 20.—With 
voting today will close a very ex- 
iltlng by-ele-tlon context in Colchea- 
ler County where Hon. P. B. McCnr- 
dy. Minuter of Public Worka In the 
Frtleral Cabinet li aeeklng rewslec- 
llon. opposed by Cept. Hugh Dickson 
M.C.. representing the United Farm^ 
er*. allied w ith Labor. Both aides 
claim to be certain of victory. The 
campaign Iji the Intereata of McCur
dy toought i;iany leading raeratoni of 
the Government. Including Premier 
Melghen. Sir George Foster. Hon. 
Hugh Guthrie and others to the 
county, while the United Farmers' or- 
gsnlzaUon and Independent Labor

day nlghL A number of prominent 
United Farmers' organizers have 
been asaUtIng In the campaign.

DEVELOPMENT OF TRADE 
through CANADIAN PORTS

Ixjndon. Sept. 29— The •nmea'

with the Holt line whereby (he 
Orient Will be tapped and regards 
this development of trade through 

nsdian ports as a satUftetory way 
meeting the Operation of the Un

ited States shipping law and hints 
another Important sImiUr agree-

AGREE ON DIVISION
OF GERMAN SHIPS

Paris. Sept. A arrangement 
has been reached between the French 
and ItalUn minlstriee of marine with 
regard to the allotment of Gen 
and Austrian warshipa under _ 
Versailles treaty. France will re- 
Sflve rive crulaers and nine torpedo 
boats and Italy will receive four 
cruisers and torpeoo boaU.

ITEIAREMPLOYERS 
REFUSE OFfEROF 

PREMlGIOLini
30.—Delegates of 
Informed Premier 

tnabie toGiollltl yesterday they 
accept hU temula for reaching 
settlement of Ibalr controversy w 

workmen but would submit

MBKIR BARBUS
arTbperatirg

IRTARCOUTER
Polli-e Receive Three Reports . , 

Depre«Uf$iins of lh>ld Hlgliivay- 
men.

Vancouver. Sept. 20.—Three re 
ports of holp-up men operating from 
B touring car were received by the 
police last night and In one case the 
bandit* endeavored to imperaongle 
police officers.

•. R. .Murray. Dufferln and 
.Main streets, reported that be had 
been stopped about 10 p.m. by two 
men. who drove in an auto, at Jack- 
son avenue and Prior a 
asked him If It was "booze” be bad 

case he was carrying, 
his answering In the negaUre he 
sari the men declared themselves to 
he police offlceni and wanted to 
aean-h him. This they did and on 
finding IS-IO in Ihe pockets they ap
propriated it. He remonstrated 
whereupon he declare* a pistol was 
shoved in hU tai-e and he was 
dered to "beat It" which be did. 

ng Immediately to the police 
only after midnight a report 
received from the South Van- 
er police saying that J. A. Arm 
S70 Howe street, had been 

up at Terry street and Kingswsy In s 
similar manner. The men left their 

shout half a block from the 
corner and after "going through" 
their victim fled lo their car and dis
appeared in the darkneso. The de
scription of the bandits glvei 
Armour tallies with that given by 
Murray.

Lim Pow. Columbian and Pender 
streets, met with the aama experi- 

«arly yesterday morning except 
that Ihe men without speaking 
seized him and extracted $60 from 
his pockets. None of the victims 

dcni-rllie or give the number of 
ir bat were able to give 

description of the bandits.

nsruflDHalifax, Sept. JU-^Thet _ 
pottatlon and bringing of IntoH- 
catlng liquors Into the province may 
to forbiddea Is the gist ot a referen
dum on which Nova SoMU will vote 
• yes ' or "no" on October 26.

A negative vote on tM r^en- 
ddin Will not affoet theT* at pre^ 

In force -which penaKa haporu- 
ilon for private use. An affirmative 
vote will eaubllsh in the province 
vt.te of bone drynem.

COSTOFUVWC B
MOUirrnCM ENGLAND

>re la dmlaUon throoch- 
out Lonarhehlr* u> the effect that 
leaders ot the Scottish anaioghM 
movearntt planne* h *ea«ttMal 
coup to be upmng at Blaatyre, eight

1 aontheast of Olaggow. aayu 
dUpateh to the- Weetmlneter Oi

for September it 
per cent over July. 1*14. 

Food increases alone were 167 per 
tent. Food Controller MoOnrddy Is 
gloomy on the outlook, propheey- 
Ing at Christmas the working (does 
household budget will show a nine 

and six pence rite oa last

BETECTLYESSO 
FAR FAIR 10 

FIRDACLi

ATBLARTYB
l-»don. Sept. 2*— Bxt

.Jli*,**."**^ eaahlert and
^e^ have bee. b,„Uy toU that 
the aaisbre of coal plu is Immiaect 
and that It is prepouwi to uMabliah a 
^vlet symam ot mtetag control." the 
dispatch adds. "<nM aathorlUss are 
not skmkleal ot the mmoru for they 
are not unmindful of the aoder cur- 
centaiwork." A dls*utch similar la 
tone hae been received by tbe Ex
change Tel^ram Obmpaar.

ihcSwnfEr ON
THnrr-NiNTHTMT 

OF HUNGER SltKE

ta New Viwh. 
New York. Sept. 1

I without definite_______ __
to the Identity of the pfhtoa

for Thursday's
loskm lo Wall Street. Alexander 
Brailovsky, a Rataian jonmalUt 

who was arretted late yeelerday oa 
Information fumUbed by an un
known correspondent, and who ad
mitted having been in the financial 
distriu a short time after the explo
sion. Is still being held •without bell 
on a charge of being an undesirabid 
alien. Wllllun J. Flynn, chief of the 
human of Investigation of Ihe depart 
mrnt of justice, declared last night 
that he placed ‘
to Brenorsky's aiTfcrt. but that 
wa. being i^MwUeeed end hetd _ 
conformance with the department's 
plan "not to overlook any beU," and 

Miow all ‘ leads" that may deval-, 
la the course of the Investiga

tion.
The only other important davel- 

•pement within the past 24 hours la 
•;r statement liy Medical Examlni 
brrla. that the tole remaining* UL 

"lontlfied n>ody. that of a blonde- 
haired buy about 19. may be that of 

driver ot the death wagon, that 
abandoned near the treaiury of- 

lice joit before the exploalon took 
,<Iure. and which Is believed to have 
carried the time bomb that caused 
Ihe disaster.

revised list of th? death 
showed that 34 persans had 
I heir Uvea as a result of the explo
sion. Some of the previous llsu 
made the total 36. .

The annual exhibition of the Na
naimo Kennel Club which opens to
morrow. i.H the Urgest in tbe history 

local Club, the number ot en- 
'ries being the largest of any held 
so’ far tnis year In the province.

Five B. r.. one Washington, ar 
i OJilo car arrived -in the dry : 
im .trom the Msintanil for a tot 

of the Wand.

St NDAY' H RlSEBAUi. 
Niitiunal lowKiM—

N«w Y.-rrk 7, Cincinnati 8. 
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg 8.

; formal anoounremei

Football goal nets arrived this 
morning at WifdiU Brothera. 
terl* Oiewent.

ssn.l.ttltAMl A CANDIDATE. 
ItorK **■—Fremler

cmididate for the p

a Asrsa, timighi a* S aViaglk

J- AgLEJkiiSr

_________________ thr repnliUr to succeed Prtnl-
O.W.V.A. Dytee. Wodaeada^ 9 ^ Ihwch^M. wb.. teodored

Detiop 9-3. WashliqiTngton 7-2. 
Dileago 6. Philadelphia 4. 
S'. laml* 6. New York 1. 
Cleveland 2, Boston 0.

-Cherbourg. Jtept. 20.—The body 
Olive Thomas, motion picture act
ress, who died In Paris recently from 
meri-urisl poisoning, is being t 
ported to tbe United States oi 
steamer Mauretania. Jack Picktord. 
who was her husband, accompanied 
the body.

All tboie having tickeU tor the Re- 
bekah drawing are requested to 
hand them In at the dance tonight.

and Dance tonight I

London. SepL 20—Teranee Mae- 
Swlney, Lord Mayor of Cork. h«aa 
the thirty-ninth day of hU haagar 
strike hy which be Is eadeavoUhg to 

serving a prison tem to which 
he was aentencwl for sedKioa wHh 
his eondUlon "vlrtuaily anehangad’"

Hoiae Office tbU moming A ha 
lla Isaoed by tbe Irish Self Dm 
mlaatfam League, deetorml M 
Swtaey "had a bad night and t 
xery weak this momtag."

ConslderaMs ulk was oeeosioi 
todAv by ■
the Sunday Time*, under the head-

"Bvarybody is aaklng who U lead 
tag hiua. There U no doaht at aU 
that the govemmeat I. not gWiag 
him food, or any of the priaoo offl- 
clals. it U euggeated that bU viMt- 
orA prleau and relatlveA are glrlag 
him shttleleat food ta hae* hta 
alive.- ^

-----UaoBwlney oad
the Cork hunger itrikera have vir
tually equalled Dr. Tanner's 40-day 
last, the paper asks bow the flrat 12 

m to be found—Mayor Macewta- 
and it In Cork—when they tried 
go whhont food, could equal Hr. 

Tanner'e record, which excited the 
wonder of tbe world.

In reply to thU Arthur O'Brien of 
e frlsli f ■ “Il Belt Deter olnatlon League

or."
MacSwlney today sent a meeeaga 

on tohalr ot himeelf an tbe hanger 
strikers in Cork jail to Irishmen 
threnghoni the ^vorld tanking thorn 
for their rympathy and prayeiu. ae- 
cordlng to the Daliy Mall.

REBFORCESARE ’ , 
BRIYERdUTOF 

EASTERRGAUOA
Warsaw, Sept. 20-

Baatern OaUcla by • 
It advance along the a<

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

'utolchaa In the rrovinelat ur**,
Mill Ptrm wm be cto».IB lo allow* of the necewi 

bflnic iiUced la posttlon. jr* rlTuerU

ateamer Priace Alfred, haa purchaaed an Intereat In tbe bark Hhootla# Btar

VIctorls. are ^ under the Domlatoaikniptcy Act.
TWENTF-mrE TBAJtB AOa 

rtmm the Crt»sa ef the Ft ee Pwee. Ueet. aeiA tBgg.
Thr Naitalmii Choral Surleiy wee or- 

K«nl«d last nighi with Aid A K 
I'lsniii. president; JUr J. W. Prleelley.

Mire HIndon. errretnrv 
treasurer e hilled and"5:eh

FooibaH goal neu arrived this 
moming at Wardlll Brothera. 
jtoria

Rubber Fresh from the Factory
Wc have all Myles and “We Fit Rubben." Rubber. wiD 

not give satisfaction unless they are properly fitted.
On the Quality of Rubbers we handle Our Profit is Small 

but the turnover is large.
M«*s First Qu^ity. all style. ................................$1.85
Udies First Quality, all style............................... $1.25

“U PAYS TO PAY CASH."

y.He WATCHORN
-J
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^^Forrosycheeks. 
happy smiles, white 

teeth, good appetites 
«/jy and dieestions.

lh Its benefits are as GREAT 
as its cost Is SMALL!

^ It satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and is benefidsL too.

SAVE AND PROSPER
Tk® companions of Victory are 

TKKiiicfDBd Thrift.' Ifthe prople of 
Canada practiK these essentials, ot
sroat problems of reconstmcdon can' 
besetfled ‘ "to the mntnal benefit of all 

Don’t waste! Save and prosper. *“

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PA8MJP capital . : $l5,W0b0
ItfiSERVE FUND - - $15,d00;000

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BiH. Manager.

Kudm Fr«e Pros

IW9.^9Mnber2a 1920.
m«nriL«

■ Ottawa'that 
rmi waedlnc nottk«rv is t«Be 

•r ths effW asrrta* tArvsgtiotit Oaa- 
•4s. rtrtl sHTte* ratom ot rnnatu 
Ub4s kM l»M.a eooTaaiaat poKtiesl 
IwCWl tor

It la BOW pjvtoma to pvt Into rt- 
toS tb. agMlai set wkMi sror^ 
r«r tk* r»U)oBMt or aaxphftoim 
K rwi ot acs. 

y *>moe bmi Bot keen
h to tsaar poutlcsi back* 

ek neceMUr tor

liiaR kiitaaa omxo ear. is nenie. 
Ml m m^daz fntnre appolsUnenU. 

Tkefe are casM on wt^re
• to tke etril

a wbo had kew a

ban a retirinc age Ihnit.

KKSATUK UAKDIKG« FliA.';'

Senator Harding atUeka 
tyagne of Nationa. Such an o 
iaatlon, he dralares. wonld be otter- 
Ijr impotent to prerent ware. -Mi«- 
tahenlr concelred and

1 the origtaal leagne
haa passed beyond the posstbllity of

r the presideney of
I lie Urited 8late«, Is proLabjy 

ineh Interested In a League 
Jtte to prevent fntare ware as 

!.e is In legions of voteis 
pres w eleetlona As It was neces- 
aaJT to oner a snbslUnle tot 
L«a^ ot Natluna. howerer. In

to placate Republioan voters 
take such things serloosly, Mr. 

HsrdJttg pnipoeea a 'Wotld Court of 
Jontire.-

iBsUo.' of the proposed 
Worid Ooart saggeets that It differ* 
from fhe League of Nationa Principal 
ly la the

Mr. Harding U.va great emphasU 
B a Judicial tribunal governed by

fixed and definite piindptes of law 
adnitoiatefed without passion or 

as contrasted with an as- 
■ocistltm of dIpiotnaU and polltl-
cisns. whose dellberatlonB would be

CITr*St NANAIMO
TAX SALE

f ... liweby given, that a sale of

;2.«h'K:jr‘-:*TkT ■
' •• tta Iwns of ig o clock in tin 

- torlade Ul

tmm a»e'2jrpJd"o^

mate in tbe City
___  __________ will be held at
Tharadey. Uw MMh Bef«eaU>er, IBSO.

ig o clock in the forenoon.
propeniaa upon wblcfa taxes are 

for general taxaa and lor works ot 
• ' ■ -■ propOTtioB In detonh on

UMlr propoTty from tba Tax
and aad^^toT

^ SUM time, rail partlcaUmi can be

S.C0«ia,CAcbr.

.M ralmrs who (luallflod for 
nrtlln.t’e World Courts wuuu 
rgely recruited t»um the bud« 

mated politicians who will -«oi 
line President Wilson's I..eaEue 
.'hi I ions.

Senstor Huiding goes back to 
Hague Tribunal for the frnn ewoik 
of a really effective luelrumentallty 
of enduring peace. He admits 
fsl wi to prevent tbe Oroal War

prevent the adoption of 
measures that might have proved 
effcrtUSl.

Hague TrtounsI could not have 
prevented the Oreat War no matter 
s i at measures might have been 
idopted with or without Germany's 

a=sent. .N'elther a World Court, as 
suggeated by Mr. Harding, or 
l,cague of Nationa, a* proposed 
President Wilson, would have 1 

y moee effective.
A World Court or a League of ,Va- 

tlnns will have the same difficulty 
making its decrees acceptable 

enfoiceable that left the Hogue Tri
bunal impotent.

BUOU niEATRE.

whleli are atlllilng 
is the

ntlllili
women tor service on Juries 
breaking up of a system which 
been In vogue iff crookdom since Jus- 

was organised in the p>went 
way of adminlatratlon. The diffl- 

iy of convincing a woman, espe- 
lly if site is young and beautiful, 

before a Jury ot men haa long been 
recognised by experienced pposeeu- 
tors, and It has been a custom when 
such a woman was cJiarged with 
crime to promise her leniency for 
confession, rather than risk tl 
chance of her being declared not 
guUty by a Jury.

How a to Done.
This (act has long been recognis

ed by crooks, also, and the police in 
the Iar< 
many ot
sneoeptlbillties ot young glrle

srger cities have known that 
of them play on the love 

of 3
ving some
a crime Is

placed close to them. A Jass dancer 
1 as Jaokaon, won the

affections of Jennie Malone, the dau- 
ter of tbe owner of the restaumiit 
which he wgj 
s purpoee. W was clumsy in his 

methods and a forgery for *26 which 
be had committed was traced so 
clonely to him that his arrest was 

matter of time. He pleaded 
he girl, then only sixteen 

vears old. and showed her how much 
cosier a Judge would be on her than

und Insisted, 
she was guilty.

This fraudulent cOntesalon 
the cause of the greatest change that 
ever happened to a young girl. Her 
lover allowed lier to

blame, and under an assumed 
le and a fictitlons history he 

placed her In a fashionable boarding 
whod. How she 'weft from the 
ichool to tbe highest circle of so

ciety is told In the First National 
producllon of Nonna Talmadge in 'A 
Oaughler of Two Worlds." which 
will be tbe aHracHon at the bOou 
Tl.entre starting today, for throe 
days.

thing she had gained In order 
10 save a former playmata. Tnat the 
second confession was also aa

of liapplncas U a aatistying di- 
; to the picture which has been 

hailed by crltlca as being the best 
Miss Talmai- 'aadge has ever done.

domdoorthutiue
At yon know. Robert W. Cham

ber* is one of the most brllllam 
writer* of the present dav. 
iKtok* are all ''beat seller*." -.-The 
Fighting t'hance" la hi* greatest

motion picture and will be ahown 
ti.e Dominion TheiKte for three 
days starting today.

Full of daeii and color of New 
Vork'i smartest society set.- "The 
"“Tbtlng Cliance” tells tbe story of 

-e's triumph
Imnded hown to a youth and a maid 
by a long Une of hard-riding, hard- 

drinking ancestors. Colorful out-of- 
door picture* of BOdely al play, and 
an under-water love scene that you'll 
never forget—if* all but a part of 

to "The Fiitning
Chance."

Anna Q. Nilston and Conrad .Vage]
e In the cast and tbe picture is a 

Paramount Artcrafl Special. Better 
come. With this big seven reel fes- 
lure we will also show a' two reel 
ewned* "Beating Cheaters" featur
ing those two popular fun makers, 
Mr. and Mrs..Cartaj DeHaven.

B.CCS.

NaBune-VancMTcr Roate
BH. PRINCSaS PATKICIA. 

Leave* Nanaimo for Vancouver 
7 a.m. and 8.15 p.m. dally except 
Sundey.

Leevaetevee Veecouver for Nanaimo. 
10 a.m. and 6.80 p.m. daily ex-1 
cept Sunday.
Nsup-Coaox-Vi 

Route
88. CHARMKR 

Leave* Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.00 
. P.m. Thnrsdny.

Uavn* Nanaimo for Union Bay 
Comox 1.15 p.m. Wednesday.

UBO. BROWN. W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent C T A

H. W. BRODIE, a P. A. ’

rrrairrairijiit

■ ' '/ ’-V?

HEW mmn ldier co.. ltd.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

■UDornci.. ..NAHADiO, B. C.

TODAY, TUE^AY and WEDI^DAY

ROBERT W.Zim. 
CHAMBERS‘^4'^®’"

CRkATEST NOVEL ■

ll^nghtin^Chance
Directed by Charles Maigne. Scenario by Will M. Ritchey.

tins of his fatheri were on Itan. Around him the 
downward drag of his loose-lived, wasting set. Yet

he took his chance for the girl of his dreams and fought !

A New York romance of love and iuiniry. Of club, 
resort, boudoir and ballroom. Of fasliion'a revels and follies 
of beautihd women.

-WITH------

ANNA Q. NILSSON CONRAD NAGEL
DOROTHY DAVENPORT

SeetheSenj ler-Water Kiw.

-S»EaAL ADDED FEATURE-

Mr. and Mrs. CARTER DE HAVEN

Get Your Next Seek of

FLOUR
REmEY'S

WHARF
For Price and Qnality it 

an’t be Beet.

Wilsons Boanfaj House
840 Prtdeaux Street 

Flr*t Claas Board add Room at 
Raaaonabla Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

‘Beating Cheaters”
Want to see how it’s done? to slip in on a big

fun lottery where all you can lose u busted buttons?
Take a chande on this package of fun! Every ticket* 

good for a hundred laughs.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDWTABNC PARLOR

PHONE 104 
1. 8 and B BARTIO.N 8

Me A DIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 10. ALBKKT BT.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Soath Gabriola IsloniL B.C.
All kinds of Lumber fur sale, 

ranch, d reused and rustic. 
Ship-lap. Etc.

PRICB8 ON APPI.ICA'nON.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PADCTER
IS Prtdeaux Street 

Digr Phoae 4B7. After 0 pjn. 
078.

NANAWe MARBLE WKS.
(BatabUstaed till)

.CrMs«,Co|«f
P. O. Boa Tl

R. H. ORMOND
Plomkfaig. Heating nad 8hMt 

Metal Work.
Next to Telephone Office. 

Pkoaee; Office ITS. Ree. SSI 
BaaUoa BtraeC

THE MAKnra or

AUTO SPRINGS
U a specialty with os. Orders 
for any make of Anto Sprlnga

nre filled promptly.

The WeldiEf Shop and Auto 
SprixWotk.

H. DENDOFF
Acetyleno Weldlag 

Cbkpol gtreet Nanaimo

For Reliably 
Service

Try the

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSING - 

398 Wentworth Street 
Phone 724

JOHN BARSBY
PlMteriniMd Cement WeA

F. S. Cunliffe
OARRI8TKR, SOUflTOR, 

NOTAIIV PUBLIC

PHILPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prtinipl and Fmrient Service,

Fitzwilliara St. Plione 91

General Transfer
COAL end WOOD HAUURC

Picnic Parlies Arranged for

Cecknie iit Cilln
Pbones 930R2 and 661T2

L PERRY
Returned Veteran bui opeatdi

Berber Shop

GIVE HIM A CALU

J. F. HICKINGBOTTOH
will open a first olam

Ante Paint Shop
-a Joae
ALL WORK OUARANTKEn

C. CuswortMliniii®
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

EXIDEBAmRY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stromberg Cubing

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our qiecialty.
Al Repui ProEv4r 

Attended To.

Aulo Serviee Ca.
Front Sl Phone 103

GENERAL TEAHMG
Oeueral Taamlug bnsinaa, I ■■ 
prepared to handle all or6«» 
given me with promplnem

J.CELDART
Comer Fifth aad Bm« Ava 

PhoM 780L
Orders left with /. OSda Wfll 

Ba Attandad to Proamily.
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Complete Oi^ber List Now on Skle-

Columbia
Records

Vocal

Si--- 111'
I'd Lot* to Fall Ailcep and Wake Up la Mammy'a 
Rock-a-bye Lullaby Mamnir ! !

: : f-tgb:
I'll Be With Yon la Appl. Bloa«,ni tim.

It I Walt Till th. Ead of the World ^tu*."„d IZ ’ 
Motfacr-Heart . • . , l^uiir.mv^i
Fotdo.tea. . . j;-;::"

Instrumental Music
1 Vii’

HongarlaaRhapaodyNo.lJ. Parti. Pianos-'. Piano .«wIo.
Hoocariaa Rbapaody No, 12. Part n. ‘’^n?^Iof 

y Crainit

20. 1920.

m
. fW

R:!i.XSSr£sEi 1 *,7!;.“
Dance Music

L. Vm4.—FM-trot . ' . ArtiIi7kUSS'Ioiihi«« 1 Vl^

: K:B:;38;:En;31

ColumbUBand J «**••

Opera Music

BimiUDEllSY 
TiEWITHn

MTlIah Srullw RTKalned WoridV 
Muunpk>ii-.hip «B Panunaiu Ki- 
rrr, Winnlna by Twehu licacUia^ 

Erneat Barry, 
worlfl'a leaning cli 
1»12 to 1819. Khen be wai beaten 

Alt. Pell on. ol Auitmlla, on the 
lame*, ha* regalneil bla Utle aa 

tbe result of the return match de
cided on the Paramatta Hirer. 
Burry won by twelro length*—: 
Iher a remarkable margin when o 
bean In mind tbe eaay manner 
which KeUon triumphed when the 
pair met oyer the Putney to Mort- 
lake coune. At the time. howoTer. 
the weather condition* for the Tliam- 
e» race—It wa* an ezuemeiy rough 
day—gave Felton an Immi 
rantage when ho won the

* able to eatabllah a whinlnK lead 
sheltered water. Barry had all 

hi* work cut out to keep hi* frail 
craft afloat.

Tbe course on the Paramatta Hi
rer is three miles 33* yard*, and 
Barry's time wa* 34 mini. 32 secs. 
The weather wa* Ideal, but owing
the late start* the-Ude-wae-agalt__
the scullers. Felton quickly obtain
ed the lead, being two lengths 
front at the mile—7 mins. 20 se 
Then Bairy made a sport, putting 
some powerful stroke*, which caused 
hi* boat to run under Felton'*

cd a foul, and both men reeled _ 
their oars. They could not under
stand the umpire's decision.

Meanwhile, the wind had separ- 
ated them. Barry reconwer—' ' 
row. and drew ahead. Beach. Ih^ 

ipire. held that

claims were disallowed. At two mile* 
Barry led by a length and a half, 
which was soon Increased to four, 
and then to six. The life had gone 

of Felton's work, and he sculled 
slngglshly behind Barry, who wa* 
rowing with long, easy strokes, and 
obriously had plenty of reserre. To
ward the finish Felton appeared to 
be tired, rowing a slow stroke, and 
letting his head io back at each pull.

Tne weights wore: Barry 1«3;
Felton 191 pounds.

With regard to the foul. Beach 
said It was not Intentional. Pelton 
wa* a beaten man at the time, and 
he stopped so suOTcnly that BarTy 
ran into him. Felton subsequently 
lodged a protest through hU sollcl- 

> prereht the stakeholder paying 
the money, but afterwards he 

withdrew bis objection

‘ BHERIFF'8 B.A1.E '
In the County Court of Nanaimo, 

holden at Nanaimo, Between: 
Charles Tippett and Andrew Bc- 

Nelll et at, plaintiffs, and Hi 
Leaf Dairy Company, Umlled, 
fendant.
Under and by rlrtne of certain 

Warranu of Execntlon to me di
rected and dellrered, I wUl offer for

Suneon and Delilah—Mon coeur s'. 
Madrigal of .May, from The Jc*t

British Records
Btamal Father Strong to Bare (Dyke*)

Now th* Day la Orer (Baring Gould) ^*“**’'
Temple Quartette 

WcUh Guards on Parade Band of H.M. Wrlth Guard* ) ROM 
Land of My Father* . Band ol H.M. Welsh Guard* / »I.O

A Little Bit of ^Hearcn^ (Ball) Cornet S^lo^w* *
Accompaniment . . Sergear

Selection of Irish Dance* (Accordion Solo)

Saicctlon of Irish Air* (Accordion Solo)

t Leggett

IM«24
gi.aa

RM2«
tl.M

frsjs 1 S.'S’
NewProcesa Columbia Recorda

fe *n Smh mt mil CefemMe D—
th, toth .md aotk ,r E„rr

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Tor,

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Cemmercig] St., I . B. C NANAMO-S MUSIC HOUSE BriRcb Store. Cumberkiitl, B. C.

NANAIMO CAFE REX COOPER
MaoU at all honrm Man* aad 

firat elaaa In arary 
raapwiL

^oom, to r«at by day. week or
■Matk.

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

TAXI OFFICE
PboM Nober b

'1 ^ Boat S and T Paa- 
1 ^ aaocer Cars lor

Hira la the City. '
DAT AND NIGHT BBRVICK.

I
3 Unbeatable Bargains
Dow.Bea<WMtat.. .19,25 oMfc

Roller Both Tor 18bchetwiae...55crard 
....... .............ficyudWyte.24bMfce«wyt...;...........

Extrm StriH FluMltlte. 39 IkIm wUb . Me y«a

Vwtm't SeOtcnliw 
AtiHiiliMt liaiM

noMm
Note~We clooe 9 lUB. oa SilbldK^

CLASSiriEDADS.
WANTED—To lease house 

large sUble or gai 
location and price 
Northfleld. 81-St

larage. Bute 
to Whirs Bang.

logging donkey engineers. A 
office Bridge St., New Ladysmith 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. S2-8t

WAMTKk—Claao oottaa ra*. m*

PMICMJt
FOR SALE—Ount and all Jtlnd* of 

ammuniiloa. We are also aathqr- 
ixed to aell »nn llcen»et. Hay Ool- 
elbngh. Hardware, CreecenL

FOR SALK—Fir* loU on Union Are. 
Neweaatl* Townsit*. SeB tingle 
or block. Mr*. Dfaon. 92 Bridge 
rtrweu «-«•

FOB BALE—Brand new Four-Nine
ty Cherrolet tonring. 1920 model, 
snap for cash. Apply Bm 2*. 
Prwe Prea*. 22-12*

I-ondon. Sept. 20—Welsh cllller- 
les are being depleted of mine,*, 
many of whom are emigrating to Can 
ada. Seml-offlcla’.Iy thi* fact p 
aliribiited to a certain extent th« 
shortage of output here.

Recent figures on Canadian emi
grant* Inrjude l^rge numbers of the 
better class of mlneis, who are quit
ting mining for farm life In Canada.

ble part: 
ie* will

ly of I
-. Sept 20—A cousldera-

ihe Empress of Ru^ 
sla Tiiuniday fro;n this 
rlou* fields. Th.

part* of Cai _____________
>e*tward as fat as Winnipeg and 

Fill doubtless find many friends 
Vancourer.

Mrs. Buchanan. India; in** Vera 
Mull. India; Mis* Florence Ornchy. 
Korea; .Miss llaxel Kirk. Korea; Miss 
Miriam F..x. Korea; Miss Mary T. 
Haig. Formosa.

.4 farewe.l leception for 
lonarie* will be b*0d la 8t. Paur* 

Presbyterian church on Wednei 
The missionaries 

Ing*.
win Ibe serred and friends are c 
dUlly Inrlted.

Mr*. Taft was the first and only 
wife of a President to ride with her 
husband to the White House fol
lowing tbe Inauguration.

FOR SALE—House on Townsite. 4 
bedtooin^, bathroom. 12760. on 
term*. Apply Box 768, Nanaimo.

32-6t

FOR COMFORTABI.B OORSETTB — 
Can at 277 WoHsce Bt. "Bplrrita 
Ageaey." asxt Wlllsrd Berrlc* Sta
tion.
Mr*. R. A. Murphy, rormerly of the 

Fnlton House Rooms, begs to notify 
Nanaimo patron* that she haa 

taken orsr the Warren Rooms. US 
Bastings East, opposite WoodwsrJt. 
Vanoonrer. where she win be pleas
ed to hare the continued pstronsge 
of her Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modern rooms and 
erery attention. Sl-lf

For parUenlars phone 6
22-81

bl* for work shop or oronnd mill, 
or for running lighting plant. Ap
ply Box 292 Fro* Preao. ll-2*t

FOR BALE— Two acre# of land -with 
' tonr.rDomad bangalow and bam, 

at Chaa* Rlrnr. Partly claatwd; 
11800. Apply R. Bim. 210 Maeh- 
loary atreet

-FOUND—Whit* English Setter dog. 
Owner con hare^m* by prorlng 
ownership and paying expenses. 
Apply W. Flnnaniore. Sonth Gab- 
riolo. 81-8

HMAVY HORSBB FXJR SALJO— W# 
hare a large number of epeetally 
■elected beary borsae tor aal* In 
bard working condRlon. Tbea* 
boreer are so good tbsl^we^ar* pre-

> accept 1 i time

Tuesday. September 21*t, 1920, 
the hour of 2.30 In the afternoon 
the premises Utely occupied by 

Manle Leaf.Dslry Company. Umltod. 
opposite the E. A N. Sutlon, One 
Urge Psstueriser. also bslsnce of a 
tenure of Lease for three years and 
one month from May 8th, 1919. 

Terms of Sole; Cosh.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 

Sheriff of the County of Nsnolmo 
29-8t^ j

THE MEMORIAL
es of the local 
0 fell in the Great 
bich are to be In- 

scribed on the War MemorisL 
must be handed in st the City 
Hall, the Free Press or The 
Herald not later than Thuraday, 
Sept. 30th, as It la neoevary to 
close the list on that date In 
order that the Memorial be 
completed. After Sept. 30th. 
It win be Impossible to aeoept 
any more names, but the com
mittee Is desirous that no name 
be omitted from tbe list.

P. A. BUSBY. Mayor.

paymenia On 
tor Oo.. OfOo* 420 Camble stroei. 
Bn. «*»«». »** «•»*•«■ 8t,
VaBcourer. 9B-wft*

(LEIcDURIID

Jnst ta hand a new nhipiMB: of 
OflMNE’tDmmiRlUAto' 

Hmm Dpmms
tha Lataat Btylea.

Baa mu new aback at Oottona.EStiaST’Ss-.i.iJrts:
ntAwmiKWJUiaco.

FIRST APPEARANCE UNDER THE FiRST NATIONAL BANNER

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

A Daughter of Two Worlds
' After tbe thrilEiif Novel bj LEROY SCOH.

Directed by JaiEes L Toof.

of tbe apotbeosb of a slmn dire keeper’s dsEgbter to sodety’t bei|^ SRd 
Happoeu.

THE FINEST PIECE OF CHARACTER ACTING THE SCREEN HAS SEEM, V

Fox News MUTT and JEFF 
i* LOOK PlfASANT PI£ASE

Star Comedy: “Stop That Wedding”
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Auto Strop
Safety Razors
SAVE TIME AND MONEY.

complete aenort-

Prices-$5.00, $5.50 and 
$6.00.

The blades you gel with the 
rator win last you a year. Wa 
have extra blades at $1.00 per 
dozen; 60c for bait dozen.

VAN HOmiN’S
The Rexall Dm* Store.

You have asked for

Veteran’s Chocolates
IN BULK.

NOW WK H.kVK THKSI. 
For Sale Only by

Windsor Confectionery
AgenU for Nanaimo.

"The boys say they are good. 
The girls know It."

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing, Gimplete Courses in 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal 
College of Music. Londra, 

England.
Stodio 427 FitzwSiuii Street 

PlM»e 268.

LARKSPUR WT LOTION

pfclrilr* in^lcal^'‘K»tV*a 
mcK so.

F.C.S1EAXIUNPI>mB.
riMM l«of^*Omwsr^l Bt.

■LDty/UrS FEMAU PILLS;^
■arenfplafprice. TaaOcoaBLi. Daoa

Ii™. T. W. Martlndalo returned 
dav from a week-end visit to friends 
in the Terminal City.

Phono 716 for ii

Post No. Z Native Daughters i 
giving a card party and dance In I 
Foresters' Hall. Tuesday. Sept. list, 
to which a cordial invitation to at
tend is given the Native Sons. PrUes 
given for card games which com
mence at S p.m.

and Dance lonJglit in Otidfellows'

Have your Car Washed and Pollsh- 
ied and Greased at Cameron's Chapel 
Street, Phone 984.

I The Foresters are holding a 
drive in the-Foresters' Hall on Wed
nesday. Sept. 22nd. Good prizes. St

See Cameron at tbe old I X L Cliap- 
e1 St. for better Auto Repairs. Phone 
964 night phone 66 service at 
hour

Provincial Assessor Alex. Forrester 
returned today from a trip ti 
.Mainland on business connected with 
bis department.

Don't forget the Foresters' whist 
drive Wednesday, Sept. 22nd 8 p.m. 
Admission 25 cents.

rget I
. Whist Drive and Dance 

held on Monday night. Sept. 20. Ad
mission for whist drive 25c. For the 
dance, gents 75c, ladies SOc. Jen
sen's 6-plece' orchestra in nttend- 

Wbist Drive to o 
eight o’clock: dancing 9

Among the passengers from Van
couver on the noon boat today were 
Leonard Hivfv^. Mrs. John Beattie. 
George Cavin. Miss Fisher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peterson. Chaa. Killeen. Miss 
Rowan and John Maguire.

Mr. N. H. McDlarmld relumod.nl 
>on from a professional visit t( 

Mainland.

Hall,
t 8 o'clock.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
W.w T.rk G»d«ilr 

OrT.CI**! aa« OPTuMamtIST
^ CbBMh au •»». Wlatev Uatvl

tejr •veniaMB.

WorhMs’s Cs-Opatlivt 
Asssmlnii Uiailed

a Shareholders:
A apecial ‘general* meeting 

Will be held on Wednesday, 
.Sept. 30th. 1920, at 7.30 p.m. 
In the Oddfellowa' Small Hall 
for the purpose of revising 
rulofc.etc.; as required by tbe 
New Co-Operative Association’s 
Act of British Columbia. -

JOHN STEWART, 
Sec.- Manafer NOTICE

To the PnbEc:
The following barber shops In Na

naimo display the union shop card. 
It Is a guarantee that expert barbers 

—. _ , ^ axe In auendanre to serve the pub-
Ui» nd word omn a lot

winter e..„«. „e ehed of B 0^“
VOU. WLv not Kave an W. II. Bate and Louts Perrv

COSY
Why not have an

Chair
$10.00 to $100.00.

One for any size purse.
Furat^ with the new freight 

rates is going to be very expensive. 
Let us advise you to make your 
selection at present prices.

have without doubt tbe best bur 
In this city, close In. $1500 handles. 
Double your money. See Thomas 
Kitchln. opposite Bank of Com
merce or at private residence Town 
site. 33-tf

Dop’t forget the Rebekah's Anni
versary Wblst Drive and Dance to be 
held on Monday night. Sept. 20. Ad- 

for whist drive 25c. For tbe 
dance, gents 75c. ladles SOc. Jen-

t Drive t
eight o’clock: dancing 9 to 1

Mr. W. W. Lewis retnraed at i 
from a buslneta trip to the Maln- 
Und.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Smith of Tor- 
ilo are visiting Mrs. lllinkhorne. 

Five Acres.

C.W.V.A. Dance Wednesday, 9

Owing to the Whist Drive In the 
ForcRiprs’ Hail the usual whist

a (lance will be held from 9 t(

FOR SALF—Democrat express and 
buggy, in first class condition. Ap
ply Sid Calveriey. Five Acres.

■ Tl-6t

TOR KENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms, with use of bath suitable 
for light house keeping, centrallv 
iocaled. Apply Box 49. Free 
Press. 34.«t

Excellent Values in Children’s Qothing!
Mnbp. Oar Store Your Headquarters

Bojs’ Sdwol Soits, $12.50
SEE THIS BARGAIN! 

Sizes 8 to 11 Yean. _

Here is a wonderful Bar
gain in Boys' School Suits. 
Fine Tweed in the medium 
and darker greys and brown 
make up this display. An 
ideal School Suit for Boys. 
Fashioned in the belted and 
waist-line styles; also the 
bloomer trousers, these suits 
are sure to please each and 
every boy. Make your sel
ection while our snowing is 
at its best.

PRICE

$12.50
Many Sweater Styles for 
- Girls* and Misses’ School Wear

Pullover Sweaters in the middy style, with sailor collars 
and long sleeves. The ideal garment for a school girl. These 
Sweaters are all-wool and are in shades of rose, cardinal, 
emerald and navy, and in sizes 24 to 32. Priced according 
to size, at ............................................$3.90, 4.25 and $4,50

Every child requires a Coat Sweater for school. Sec our 
stock of excellent fitting Universal Sweaters in rose and car
dinal. These coats have the small collar and patch pockets.
Sizes 24. 26. 28. sell at............................................... $5.75
Sizes 30. 32. 34. sell at............................................... 86.50

A very pretty novelty in Misses* Coat Sweaters i 
nex Saxe Blue ones with the Oxford «

the
These

Sweaters have the medium collar, patch pockets, and the 
belt fastened with a neat buckle. Price......................$8,75

RADIUM HOSE for GIRLS 
Fme Ribb, aU nzes at 55c pr.

HERCULES HOSE for BOYS 
AO sizes at 65c per pair.

School Shoes ■
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

Valnei Yon WUl AppredaUi.

BOYS* BOOTS, Size* 1 to S.
for boys. Chrome and box calf

Solid l.eaber Bcho(d Boots 
stork, these bools at this pries 
are a bargain, and are war
ranted to give perfect aaUfuc- 
tlon. Sizes 1 to 5.

Hperlal ................... *4.00 |uUr

BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Boys’ Ixsckle School Boota. 

These bools are boz calf, and 
have the alundard si-rew and 
sewn soles; also solid leather 
countera and heela. Gui 
Iced to aland the hardest 
of wear. Slzea 1 to 6 Vi.

Special at...............*.V7.’i

kind

YOUTHS’ BOOTS
Youth’s Ixrokle achool boon 

In box calf lealhiher. with the 
and sewn 

In appearunraBides. Very 
you may be sure when you 
have a Leckle Boot, you hare 
the best. Sizes 11 to 13Vi. 
Special ....................... *4.S« pair

UTTLE GENTS’ BOOTS
Little Gents’ l>s-kie School 

Boots in box calf with the red 
stitch. Wide toe and soli lea- 
Iher soles and heels. These 
boots are highly recommended 
and will give ezcellent service. 
Sizes 8 lo 10 V4.

Special .................. *4.00 pair

MISSES’ BOOTS
Misses’ box calf school bools 

In lllucher cut style, with the 
standard screw solos and imlld 
leather counters and heels. An 
Ideal hoot for achool and every 

All alzes from 11Tz.'
Special . . ,*4.7S p

GIRLS’ BOOTS
1 buttonGirls’ school I 

and lace styles, 
of gun metal calf, box calf luid 
palent kid. Sixes 8 lo lOVi. 
These iHHits could not lie re- 

ay for less than K.50 
. . •S.T.’J

David Spencer* Limited
During my absence from the city 

ir two weeks lira. Dryidale, Mcln- 
re and Kinmeraon will attend

DR. T. J. MePHEE.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London, England. 

Stiidio, 426 Victoria Rd.

NOTICE.
The haalaeaa of B. Quennall * 

aoiu. butchera. Commercial Street 
We have‘a fine selection from au accounu

$10.00 to $100.00. ‘‘A*- to thewwizi|\ la]

undersigned.
BAWDEN. KIDD A CO.,

8 Merehanu Bank Chambers.

j NOTICE
.. ........ K—— K—— ' pwoni are hereby warned

Whik you .,0 looting

and at prRe* from $25 to $150. 33-6 Canadian Wester* Fnel Co. 
No sitting room is complete with
out a Otina Cabinet Our prices 
you will find without question 
considering Quality of stock, tbe 
lowest on the Island.

J.EGOODSCO.
and Home Fraiher.

RANCH FOR SALE
Situated on Nanaimo River. 7 
miles from Nanaimo City, two 
homes, bams, piggeries, chick
en bouses and orchard. Also

Large Home
on Two Comer ImU 

outside city limits. Elorlrlc 
light, water, bath, e 
be sold cheap.

APPLY
FLOYD,
Nanaimo

Will

Bie MASS MEETING
OfEBA HOUSE, nSSMK, SEPT. 2151

AT 8 pan. PROMPT

TO ORGANIZE THE GRAND ARMY 
OF HNITED VETERANS

AMONG THE IMPORTANT SPEAKERS WILL BE; <
Prov. Organizer Miller. C A. U. V.. Vancouver. 
Secretary Webb. G. A. U. V.. Vancouver. . ^
President Eyre. G. A. U. V.. South Vancouver.
Sergt Richardson. G. A. U. V.. Vancouver.

EVERYBODY CORDULLY INVITED.

NET&NANAiO 
RiHWlY

MOW TO UVE WELL 
All of US seek health, bodily 

comfort and happlaeaa. We 
spend a good part of our Uvea 
In bed and In our bedroom. 
Therefore l«»droom furniture 
should embrace comfort, clean- 
llneas and all pleaaing quallUea. 
Our bedroom anltna have all 
that—and more, S4M them to
day.

Wringer rollera iw-covered. 
Baby buggy wheels re-tlred and 
all. kinds of repair work done.

Mapet Fornitiire Store

DOWN COMFORTERS
McLintpek’i Down Comforters, assorted m floral and PaUIey

...............................$12.50 to $24.10 emb

RUGS from $2.SG np.
Lambton Rugs in pink and blue shades at $7J5 ami $8 Mcb
Smyrna Rugs, assorted patterns, size 30x60 at .........$G.M
Stain Carpet at....................................... .. .. 55e y»rd
Unoleum. 9 by lOJ/Jk?........... ................ ...... \
Square* 9 by 12 feet...............
Rubber Door Mats at........... $1.50 Mch

• RINSO, lOe Packet
For the family Uundry. No rubbing. No boilmg.

CANDY
Ncilson’. Milk ChocoUte at................................... ...7ScW.
Ormond', Imperial Chocolate............... ..65c fc.
Ormond's SaItJme aocolates ............................. ...75c i.

These are good tAocolales.
Try a poand with yov aezt «rler.

J H. IS^^ASS
Pbonm-CreJSS^GTroU Go*ds 060.

Malpass & WilsonJ


